
'.''):i'Aiii,ij7ii.R*lNo.l-',
One Square. one insertion, -;

For each additional insertion,
'For Mercantile Advertieemente,
.Legal Notices,
,Proteratonal casde.ulthont_paper, •
'Obituary,Notices and Oornotnnint,

.Monarelating, to matte's of pig•
vatol ntercete alone, Id cents per

. -

line

JOB PRINTINO.—Oar Job Printing°Mesh tho•
neatest end Moat complete eetahliehmortit in the
ooutity . Four good Preisei, and a genera varloty
fniatorlaleuitedrotplain and rine&wOrk ofevery

enahlee,us Co do PrintingattrephorteetWe, and on the molt •reas nabl erm arsons
• n Illmike,oranything intheJobbing

will find it to their Intoreat to givo'ne IN tall

P.Ii'OFESSIONAL CARDS.

411 00
50

26 00
4 00
7 00

D. ADAIR, Attorney At Law,
.cirllele, Pa °Mee withA. B. Sharpe, Peq.,No.

Ilanarer Street.
May M

JOSEPH RITNER, Jc., Attoiney at
Law and Surveyor, bleobadtcsburg, Pa. Office on

Sall Load Street, two doorsnorth of the Bank.
021.Sttaltiese promptly attended to.
Ju1y.1.,1864.

R. MILLER Attorney at Law.
Cl • Odice in Ilannon's building immediately op-

poite thoCourt)lone.'29nov67.1 y
•

LA W•CARD:-Cll ARLES E. MA-
ILAOLAtiaIILIN, Attorney at Law,Offlee Inthe

tomn formerly oteupled by Judge Graham.
July 1, 1864-17.

iiIRMAN, Attorney at Ltdv,
• Oarllali, Pa., No. 9 Rheom'o Hall.

Ju s 1. 11164-19.

TORN CORN M AN, Attornoy at
•Lan Office In building attached to Franklin

once, opposite the Court House.
limey

•

G. X. lIELTZHOOVER,

Li...TTORNEY AT LAW, and Real
Estate Agent, Shepheidstown, West Virginia:

Si-Promptattention given to all businegain deny-
,on County and the Count'ee adjoining it.

January 10, 1866.-1. y.

17 E. • BL'I4TZ iIOOVER, Attorney-4 eat Law Office In South llanbver etreot;oppo-
• Beata's dry good store Carllde, Pa.

Septainber 9,1864.

TAMES A. DUNBA.R, Attorney at
itLaw, parllele. P. Lance In No. 7, Rhaem'n foil

July 1.864-Is.

W SHEARER, Attorney at
.

J.
Office, ,North East Corner of tho

'-"- Tro'ttrllatee,
12feb 69.17..

J. M. N. F. SADLER

WEAKLEY & SADLER
08io©e

La_ N0..16 South lionovey !street Carlisio—Po.r"--
00•16.67.

WM, B. PARKER

HUNERICH & PARK R.

A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office on
in St., In :Clarion flail, Carlislo,Pa.

13. P. TIUMRICEI

US. PATENT AGENCY. C. L
Lockman, 21 MainStreet. Carlisle, Pa., axe

owlet drawings, specifications to., and procures pat
ants or inventors

.11fert. 084 y

WJLLIAM KENNEDY, Attorney
at, LaW.Ne . 7 South Market Square, Car-

lisle. Penna.
.. •

• April 19, 1867—1y.

p ',R. J. S. BENDER.—HoinTo-
. elle, Physlclart. Office in the room form-

or y occupied by Col. JOhn Leo.
-INarl09-Iy.

R. GEORGE S. SEA-
.

juRIGILT,pen Bet, from the Bel-
' ima•ail timoro Collagenf Dental Surgery.
11,11.0filco at the residence of his mother, Bast

,outher street threehdoors below Bedford.
July 1, ifieL

WiNEIDICH, D. D. S.-
V.P Late Demonetraterr of Operative Dentistryofthe

..,„f Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery.

ri . Mee at hie reel-
_

dence .pposite Marion Hall, Vireat Main a-treat, Car-
I lale, Pa.

• IS Tally t, 64.

L. SHRirOCK, JUSTICE OF
7may. ly.

JOHN,DORNER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Kremer's Building, near itheem's Hall, Carlisle
Pa., has justreturned from the Eastern Cities with
he largest and most

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL ND WINTER GOODS,

• onsisting of
Clotho,

Cassimerea,
Vestings,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Scc:',
ever brought to Carnete.

His cloths comprise
sNa LISH,

I•ll.Enild, and ' "
AMERICAN MANUFAOTUDER!,

of the finest texture,andof al abides.
Mr. Dorner being himself a practical cutter of long

experience Is prepared to warrant perfect fits, nor.
prompt filling of ordure:

nice Goode by the yard, or cut to order Don't
forget the place.

'limey 63-M.

FRES El- ARRIVAL

Of all the Nele:„Spring Styles'of

TV.A.i'ScAls“) CAPS.
The Subscriber has fiat _opened,at No. 15 North

Hanover St., a few door_ of the Carlisle, Deposit
Bank, ono of the large and I[Ost stock of HATS
CAPS ever offered in Carlisle."

Silk Hats, Caesimeros of all styles and qualities,
Stiff Brims different colors, and every description of
Soft Hats now mado.Tbe Dunkard and old fashioned
brush,,kept constantly on hand and made to order:
all Warranted togive satisfaction. A fullassortment
of STRAW HATS, Men's boy's and children's fancy.
I have also added tomy stock, Notionsof different

kinds, consisting of Ladies and Gent's Stocking's
Neck•Ties.Pencils. Gloves, Thread, SewingSilks, Brie-
pendera, Umbrellas, dm, Prima &gars and Tobacco, i
always on hand.

Olve me .a call and examine my stock, as I fool -con.
Ramat of pleasing, besides saving you money.

JOflN A. KELLER, Agt.
No: 16 North Hanover St.31M967

(41AS FITTING &'PLUMBING.
he aubacribers luoffrig permanently located in

Carlisle, respectfullysolicit a share of the publicpat•
tronage. Theirshop ISeltuated Ork t.ho public Square
in the rear of the let Presbyterian Qhurch, where
they can always be found. •
, Being experienced mechanics, they are prepared to

executeall orders that they maybe entrusted with
In a superior manolsr, andat 'very. modeiate prices.
HYDRAIILID RAMS,

WATER WHEELS,
HYDRANTS,•

LIFT & FORCE PUMPS,
BATHINGTUBS, WASH BASINS and all other'artl-
les..iii the trade.
PLUMBING AND GAS AND STEAM FITTING

promptly attended to in the.mootapproved style.
./PlirOoontry work promptly attended to. • '

A[ All work guaranteed.
DosTforget the place—lmmediately In therear of

he Flrat Presbyterian Church. •
' " • OAMPIIELL A HENWOOD."
July27 Bale•

THEFARMER'S BANICior
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA, •

Recently organized, has been opened, for transaction
oft general banking'buslness, Inthe corner room of
Xt. Divan's now building, on the North West corner
of 31gb street and the Centre Square.

The Directors hope by liberal and direful manage-
ment to make thisa popular institution, and a safe
'repository for allwho may favor oho bank with their
mounts, ••

4 , Dap: silts resolvod and paidback on demand,'ltitor
''st- allowed on special deposits, Gold,„Bllver, Treas.

Nolen and Government Bonds, bought and told,
hilections made on all accessible points in the

t`',ry. Discount day, Tuesday.. Banking, hours
.;o'clock A. At. to3 o'clock P. lA.

J.0 . HOOFER, ("xshier. .

runiaTona. "

11. Given, President, Wm. U. miner,
trliortmelPaxton, , ,

John W. Oralgheadi. A. J. 'Jarman,
Omar 684,P —l* ' Abraham Witmer.

THP.:OAWIISTAE 00011 STVVE.
~' tdrinnthatn~ed et B. OARDNBR A,Co's Foundry
end ldschlue Ehop, Carlisle, OANT, BB BEAT Thin
11thelestimony, ofs cares of families In Cumberland,

:Pee'Sy and Adams Counliesoshoare new using
: •MO}and see them.' •

,• 0 0.11, N SiJ .L .E E3,.. '
. . .-,u'annitiielifierlfy Pair oilbdiid—donetantly on

,;,, i wind end fop pale.tiy.R, OAR NEU 4 Chi. , Popndry'
and Maibine Alin', Bait Media Street:.

STEAM BOILER MAKING
• are priiared to maim Steam' toils." -ofall shoe

tgrme: -A-11doteln8a=marPlieilf:Alolenatltftblitito
tugor Ifou.pso Pr9.l4Ptly att ended t 6

• the beet mayn't.,
' • • '• IF:GAIIDNEh4 00.1

Boanary and Ifrehhie Shop, OarlS4 So. ,
Jati.2447. '-

.. . .. , . , . .

IiOT,IOE.—ALWAYS.ON ,FIANA:
' - Vtio pot of DriedBeef, Dent TOZIgUOLI, lllDxfp,

E ; opilderilaud 13141ellqAUNAIID•lot of Chola) Tpaev,
.S. 'Dried Pi ,ult* qf •Willeepript,iott, „such se -,Orpollas....litiodlesePlutOs..tyrtinds;parbdindusipsiedPanetta*,
-;•j, tAtpl*l,'.DaVed augADIDDOCI, Elpst*, Gefmillotqlf ,rdoBl'
e •&•,.,:with • hal IWoo of Grocorlos r intally*qr.to'h'•,:.:Mit •Whlltit ,Greg**atm*. .1. ‘i -r., ~ .„

~.
~ i; ,

• - , • GEO .11. uotiniet.' •• :•,itiliesi,.'"f '-''. "'liii.69,,liiiitP6ittita i, trot! ~•,,

0.11,1$ LP;• :.:.
. Tory doelfable..Tsto43tory00oider ofMonthanti West Otreote,Wofe, torthor

purtleglazeingult! ' • JONAS'NOUGHT.
1241Ar :

VOL. 69.
MISCELLANEOUS.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMEILIA,

Chartered b 7 Special Act of Congress, Approved,
July 25,1868

Cash 'Capital - - $ 1,000,000
PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BAc, ; 13 BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA,
Whore the general ,imelnees of theCompany In trans-
acted, and to which all general corre,pendonce
• • onlddtn-addtOPepd• ..... •

•

OFFICERS.
OLARENCE 11. CLARK, President. TPT. S.1
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive

Committee.. -

HENRY D. COOKE, Vice-President.
EMERSON W. FEET, Secretary and Actuary

This Company -offers the following advantages
It lea National Company chartered by a special

net of Congress, 1808.
It has n paid.np capital of $1.000.000.
Itoffers low rates of premiums.
It, furnishes larger insurancelhan any other ccam•pintosfor thesame money.
It Is definite and certain in its terms.
It to a home company In every locality.
Itspolicies are exempt from attachment
There are no unnecessary restriction in the poll.

cies.
Every policy Is non-forfellable.
Policies may he token which pay to the Insured

their full amoun L, and return all the premiums, so
that the Insurance costs only the- Interest on the
annual payments.

Policies may bo taboo that willpay to the Insured,
atter a certain number of years, during life, an an-
nual income of one-tenth the amount named in the
policy.

No extra rate to charged for flake upon the Brag

of Wallas.
It ll:mares, not topay dividends to policy-holders,

but at so long a cost that divide ads will be
„

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particlars given
on application to the Branch Office of tho Company,
or , to

E. W, CLANK & CO., Philadelphia,
Quarrel Agent for Pennsylvania and Southern Now

Jersey,. .

llhep 68•ly

MARQ U-A R T'S
CELEBRATED

,LINIM,ENT,
FOR. MAN OR BEAST

his Valuable Preparation is atiniirably
adapted to the Care of all those Dis-

easesfor which a Counter-Irritant
i w

Abram Marquart, Esg.,,has shown mo the re-
ceipt of which his' liniment Is composed. From
my knowledge of thu Ingredients, I do not hesitate
in certifying That it will he beneficial where an
external application of the hind is indicated.

A. STEWARr, M. D.
Shipponsburg, Sept. 15, 1868. •
Fully donversant With the chemical 'co mponents

and medical effects of A. Marquart's Liniment. I
cheerfully commend it to those who may need it.

Jacksonville, Pa. B. N NOKER, IL D.

Mr. A. Marquart :—Dear Sir: I take °imam in
saying that I have used your Liniment for chap-
ped hands, and it cured them and made them fool
soft I think it the 'best 1.-have Over need, and
would cheerfully recommend it to-.the general
public.

WS!, GRACY
Newton Townxbip, Pa., Nov. 21,1868".

. I hereby certify that I have used A. M'arquart's
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of my
horses with the greatest success, and would rec-
ommend it to all thataro in need of anything of
-the-kind, - MELLINGER,

County Troutfuror.
Btoughstown, Pa., Nov. 18, 186g.
Mr. A. Marquart :—Doar Sir: I have used

abort halfa bottle of your Liniment on my horso
for a bad Collar Dail, which was the most obstinate
sore of the kind I over saw; also on, my arm for
IthoumatismAnd It has given entire satisfaction
In both moos. I would not do without, it for ten
times it cost and cheerfully recommend It to the
public, MICHAEL LATSLIAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20, 1808.
A. Marquart, Esu—Dear Sir: I had a very

severe attack of Rheumatism Inmy back, 'so that
I could siarcely walk, which Mw very painful.
After using halfa bottle of your celebrated Lint-
mant,-1 was entirely cured. 'Phis Is not a roc=
mendatioo, but the plain truth. You can make
any use of thl. you please

JAOOD LONG
Walnut Bottom, Pi., Nov. 20, 100$.
Mr. A. Marquart-r—Dear Sir: I. have used

your valuable Liniment in my family' :for differ-
ent pains and acbes,and it has proved satisfactory
In every case. Ido think, as au external Lini-
Mont, It stands wiihOht a rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend it to the public. Respectfully,

GEORGE W. YOCUM.
.Inektronvlllo, Pa„ Nov. 21. 1808.
A. alarquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir It affords me

pleasure tocertify that 1have ueost your Llnimout
on my neck, in a case of Very Pore Throat,, which
was much awollon and very painful. After two
or throe applications, I found It to act Ilko magic,
and wouldrecommend itas no excellent Liniment.

• JAOUI3 SEVERS.
• v•Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 19,MIL

ffir- AGENTS, WANTED I Address •
A. IidAIIQUART,

Walnut Bottom, Cumb. Co., Pa.
For sale at HAVERSTICY 'BRO. Drug /Store,

Carlisle, Pa.
Ildec 438.1y.

Wheeler and Wilson and Elliptic
LOCK - STITCH

•

Sewing Machines;
.

.The Best Simplest and Cheapest.

rti HESE machines are adapted to do
all kinds of family sowing, working equally

bre I upon Silk Linen and Cotton goods. Ivlth Silk,
Cotton and Linen threads, making a beatitiful and
perfect stitch alike on both BMus of tha articlesewed.
- All maohines sold are - warranted.:" • -

Call and examine at Rail Road Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

May 24,18074f. 70IIN CAMPBELL.

Dlt W.: .D. HALL..
DRS. MARY S. ,'HALL.

/10MoEPATHIO Phyaiciana and
WilcoMedleal Electricians. co and reeldenco,

u. 7, South' Balmier 'Street, Owlish), Enna.
AllAeuto,or Chronicdiliceses succosefully itgoted.

Fulmer Donaideon' liniontotrive- Pa; Cured -of
HeartDisease, of twoyeare.standlug, in live weeks.
fled boon given up to die. • ' ••

e Miss Clara Gilbert, Germantown, Pa.)Liver Coin-
,plaint,, .of, Aim, yoars standing. Gured In, two
'' •Baniillarlser,'Uniontowit;Pei. , Intletnation of tho
eyes, with loss pf the sight ofone .0y0,., of Miaow°
years etanding. Curedid three months: '

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa.' Dyspepsia
of ton years stiridlog. Cured in two months.

' Mr. 1,. l':Wood, Oirard 'Ave., and Warnock Bt.,
'Philadelphia; ' Cured of Gonoral Debility, of three
peace standing.' . , ~ •.„,~ • .

Miss Emma Morris, 1221 Girard AvO.,'Mille. .Pa .
Dyepoptla' and Gravel rorthree years Standing.
Cured in SiX..weolr.e.' •'

. - . /,‘, ' • 7 .
Prank drier, 742 North 18th etr,eoi,,Phliadolphla,

,Pa. °White 80/piling" of ,nine .yeare standing'.
Cured In five mouths. . ~,•,,,,i , ;-el,- ' •
. Mrs. Augusta 'Browning, 'BMW,' Ohio. Womb

disease of 18 • years' standing. .Crualng at.times'
insanity, se that her friends ,wero compelled' twice
toput her Into an minus Asylurei. Cured in two
months.

AllVasultation trim e•Offices strictly, privet°.
./ • Drs.. " liall':•respeetiully. refere to the following

ladles, melding Ito Carlisle, Mrs. Jae. Ma sonhoimer,
°lre; Wm. Hastings, Mrs. Wm. Jackson, Mrs.' J.
Pallor .Mrs. Usury Snyder,and' many-others.- • .

MIREIPTALLeehmeni 'has ioinevo'n ,hre' establishment:

,PkAAAPPtI‘T'g...W.'44O..OIO.I.I-4dOR
G"L• F'nrt,•

oapoette Ibixton ,a Bardiiin a Btorei wbere..bereir,'
dully torltes.ttle, public to, emonino Plaoo • and
121, numarenq ppecirpons, Tbrrwell,knavro akin of
Ibe'proptletor aian ret,'Wlth 'a snparlor ttgbtr
and entrance,add ,ek first' floor,' are
a . Indent ihrlucenon s for the publle patronize,
tble • petabliabutent, 418 platuyee ere' UnlreiSall,l
acknowledged 'to !be equal 10 t,Ld beat"made In
PtilladelPhia or Now York and fir superior an any
In aids *mural, Pleas 441

cow . • -0.14.1.001114AL •

• .1 „:

•.

, I!, '

A, L. SPONSLEIVS COLUAIN

4. L. SPONSLER,

Real Estate Agent, Serivener,.Conveyaneer 'deur
VICO and (Entre Agent. °Mee Hain •dtreet Near.
obtro 9luare.

VOR RENT.—A Store Itoom'aild
x Cellar, on West Street,'betweon Pomfret and
and South Street, In the Borough of Carlisle,
nicely fitted up with Shelving, Drawrs-and Conn.
tor. Well suited for a Grocery Store, and In a
good location. Apply to

A. L. SPONRLER,
Real Estate Agent,.

22Jcrn

FOR RENT:—A two-story
Brick DIVIMLING 11013SE, with a commo,

dia. Doak Buildingwith a full Lot of Ground and
Stabling in too -fear, situated on Bast stroot bo•

-- t-w-fierThhi and T...outhet--etroots-Ca'rllslo,lAtb--tb-o-
-roridonco of Joseph Shrom, dee'd. Apply to

A. L. SPONSLIIR,
Real Estate Agent.

- •

/

gelett ipottrg.
IF P

If our patit•wero etrowed withroses
That concealed no [dinging thorn;

Ifthehour whenono joy,closes
Sawanother newly born

If our dreams wero full of beauty,'
And our wa king houroof peace,

Wonld wo-fsol for those whose ditty
Never gives their hearts remit;

Ifour-dwelling were a palace, 7 ,

Whose weknow no pang or pain,
Whore Cmred Wino in lifo's chalice,

' Bore no bittern*, no bane—
Would our sympathies utitaken,

Would our 'mica hands bo spread
For the ontcast;tho forooken,

Who boa noithorhome nor bread t
Ifour ralmont were the fairost

' That tho Indies coultt afford;

• If tho dointil)tbunt rplest
. crov,. od our glittering botird,

Could 0n,i411 hurts know the sorrow
•Of the'patient, toillog poor,

Who tremble lest to-utotrow
Bring gaunt (amino to their doer? -

If_TIGHLY IMPROVED FARM
INADAMS -00IINTY AT PRIVATE BALE. •

Situated on the Ednawaga Crook 3 ranee from
13anover on the hlkh road, and on the Railroad
leading from lianovgr to Littlestown, adjoining,
what was formerly known as the Kittsmiller MIR
property, containing

171 Acres of Limestone Land,
cleared but about(30 Acres, which are covered

whith heavrlVhito Oak Timber. •
The Improvements are extensive, and consist, viz

61.11.tORG3cEligiNTsWI0ON HSTO(u)RsI BRICK.

.Fri 'oofeet in length -and 45 in breath, containinga
Hall and Eleven Lkrge Rooms, all newly papered
and painted, a plazilL running along the eptire
front, had cellar•uhddr the • w hole house, anti an
excellent well ,ef-Watei., pour WO' kitchen door.
The out buildirigs holoilttime to.ttio above consist
of a largo Cerriage House, Weed.and Mal House,
}log Pen, Thick Smoke Aoupp?-,PoilltiY:t_leitse,
Wash House, all new exbepV the latter. The
garden is largo and highly cultivated, •contalning.
Mtbeds with glazed sash. The grounds around
the house are adorned with shrubbery and tn.].
dad with marry choice fruit and ornamental trees,

-”AdjOhtfltrittdetritf'rrifirro-appinurehantrinert ,-.•-•-••--
A LARGE BANK BARN

Ifwo know no lack, no loisis,
.Disappointment, toil, nor caro,

Would wo enbcor him whotio crosses
Aro too wearisome toqat• 7

Ifwo slept on silken coucliee
Prankt with costly gap, and gold,

Would we pity, him wh crOtiCliae
By the waysido infho cold?

If.lho.world .weroJilster, truer,
(to consure Ana Its proton—. .

cdlfone doubts and fours worn fewer;

Fr:ieriwoory night and drips;
Iftheretivere no graves holilnd us.

*tier° the loved oudlost ones sleep
.t ire e: t hind

Would NVO weep with those who woepj.

nearly. now 90 feet by 60 with Wegon Shed and
Corn Cr lb altached, and A never failing Woll of
Water inthe Darn-yard, 31.15e,. - '

If our hopes wore never bOiled.-
Ifour love grew never . cold;

Ifour strongth'ancEbOautylasted
Till a hubdrod years were told,

7951q.p95 Jhearts be humbly given
To the giver of ouch

Would we ovOrthinir of heaven
• An a better placo'than this?

A NEW TENANT HOUSE,

- 361- y-26'-fiSat"'Aitiftatulng'serort—rooms, -- the-out-.
buildings to same consisting of a Wash Rouse,
Bake Oven, flog Pon, Sc., a Pump at the door an d

an excellent garden.
This property presents Superior advantages, the

location being eligible and the land of tho best
quality of limeAtone, well watered and the cattle
having access to water tram ovary Sold, a great
portion of the land has been recently limed, the
fences Ingood condition and all the corn grdund
and part of the oats ground ploughed fon the cant-
ing Spring. There is n Orist 13Inclremith
Shop and School Rouse within n short distance
ofthe buildings,

The property having twee recently purchased by
a gentleman front Baltimore tvlid a fter fitting tit
-tvat great expense, Is now desirous of returning
to the city, will bo disposed of at an exlre)itrig fete

figure, and upon reasonable tonna. Enquire et
• - A. L.SPONSLER,

• Real Estate Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
26dec 68.

Bisrellaneous.
MR,-JOHN STOTT'S birriouLT

Less than.forty- years ago, in a cer-
tain west country towirof England,
lived Mr. John Stott, head of the con-
stabulary, so astute a thief catcher
that his friends thought it a pity he
should throw his wits away upon pro-
vincialvagabonds,- not giv,o them
broad and noble scope as a Bow Street
runner. His enemies, the local scoun-
drels, thought the same but contented
themselveS with, observing. darkly,
that 'he was-so sharp that he would
one day probably,,eut himself,' or that

in,as too clever to live.' In spite of
these intellectual advantages, or in
consequence of them, Mr. Stott was
as. vain as a peacock, and made the
not uncommon mistake of imagining
hitnseltiNeti a Cleverer fellow than he
really was. He kept the little town
(for it was a little one then) so clear
of evil-doers, and got so complimented
thereupon by the bench ofmagistrates

.4el not conceive that any
misdemeanorcrild
his sagacity should be Unable to. fer-
ret out, or should fail to bring it home
to the true culprit. don't pretend
for to say,' was one of his favorite re-
marks, 'as I was never puzzled in my
professioni but this I will say as no'
man ever took me in twice;'' and then
he would resume hpipe with the air-
of,a man who has modestly confessed
to a weakness which no other person
would have dreamed of attributing to
him. Even his wife believed in Mr.
John Stott, and so doubtless would his
valet de chambre, if he had -nappencil
to have kept one.

'Burglary _at Sir Robert Air's last
night,' said he, sententiously, as he
sat smoking after supper in his
sang little parlor, one summenevening
.while his wife. mixed. his gin-punch
after his own particular receipt.

'You have got the wretches, of
course" observed Mrs. Stott, paring
the lemon-peel so that you could see
through it, 'or elec.' it would not bemy
John.' .

- - . .

VALUABLE PRIVATE RESI
DENCE FOR SALE.

Situate on South Hanover street, Carlisle, now
owned and occupied by Mrs. Washmood, late the
property of Benedict Lass. Tho lot fronts on Han-
over st., 00.feet, and extends back the same width
210 feet to an alley. The improvements are a large
two-story FRAME HOUSE, withVerandah in front,
containing Double Parlors, Hall, Clunber, Dining
room and Kitchen on lower Doorand sin Chambers
nod Bath-room on the 2nd story. Gas and water
have been introducel. There is a largo Stable and
Cartlage House at the toot of the lot. The lot is
well studded with ornamental treesand shrubbery,
besides (mit ofalmost every description and Grapes
of the most choice selection in abundance.

Enquireof A. 1.. SPONSI.EIt,
Beal Estate Agent.

EMEI

YAtUABLE FARM in Perry Co,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Situate In Carroll township, 9 miles north of
Carlisle, 4 miles north of Carlisle Springs and 11
miles west of ,Duncannon adjoining lands of .1,
tifftrfrYtet,c,p2•

ACRES. now owned by LeviLeeds, -
which are cleared, in a high slaty of cultivation
and under good fence and the residue aovored with
thrivingtimber. A noror•failir.g stream of water
runs through the arm and plenty of limo within
2 miles.-

The improvements ore two-story Log Weather•
boarded House, Large Barn and Spring House with
excellent water. &boo' ❑ouxe and Church at a
convenient distance. Apply to

EME

A. L. SPONSIER,
Roal Extnto Agont

1026 MILES
pF THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOV COMPLETED
As 534 miles of tho western portion of the line,

beginningat Saorennroto, are also done, but about
200 MILES REMAIN

To bo Finished, to Open the Orand
Thrciugh'Lino to the Pacifl.6.-Thin Open-
ing will certainly take place early this
B0(19011.

Beside,: a donation Rom the Government of 12,600
acres of land per mile, the Company Is entitled to
a subsidy in U. S. Bonds on its. line as 'completed
and accepted, at the itvormte rate of !delta $26,500'
"per mile, according to the diffieulties encountered,
for which the Government takes a second lion as
security Whether subsidies aro given to any
other companies or not, the Cloven:intent will com-
ply withall its contracts with tho Union incite
Railroad Company. Nourly the whole amount of
bowls to which the will ho entitled have
already boon deliv,tred.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT

'Well, no,' returned the great man,
rightly appropriating the last observa-
tion as a compliment rather than an

expression of doubt as to hie personal
identity. The fact is,"it's very queer ;
but I have not got the wretches. I

-By its chartor, tho Crumany is permitted to

issue its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the
mono amount as the Government Bonds, and no
more. Those Bonds are a First Mortgage upon the
entire, mad and Itoequipments. '

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS RUN; AT
SIX P 1 1t CENT.,and, by special contract, both

shall have them -40-morrow, but at
present they are absolutely at large,'

'Lor, John ! I can scarcely believe
you when you tell me. Why, how on
earth could they have got away from
you 7 They could not have been ordin.
ary burglars.'

'You are right ma'am,' returned the
chief-constable, with,a gratified look;
'you have bit the nail exactly:on the
head. They were not ordinary men ;
they were acrobats.' . .

'Acrobats!' answered Mrs. Stott,
softly ; 'dear me l'

She had no very accurate idea what
'acrobats' wore; they might be are-
ligious sect, ,or they might be a savage
tribe, or possibly, oven both. But she
had long passed for a womaqiofsense
and sagacity, through maintaining a

discreet silenceexcept When her hus-
band's talents 'seemed to demand her
eulogies, and she was not going to:
risk that reputation now. She had a
full share of the curiosity of her sex,
but she had more than their ordinary
patience. She waited to be informed
ulion the subject in question, About
hazarding theremark which occurred
.tp her, that acrobats' had white hair
and pink oyes and therefore could at
least be easily ;recognized by the 'con-
stabulary; and she had not. to :wait

•

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD
Tho U.S. Supreme Court hos recently decided

that thla contract In in all respects valid and of
legal obligation. •

Such 'securities are generally valutble in pro.
portion-to the length of timo they have- to run.
The longest sin per cant. Interest bonds, of the U.
S. (the 'sUe) will he duo in 12 'years, and they urn
worth 112. Ifthey had 30 years to run, they
would stand at not less than 125. A per foctly safe
Frst Mortgage Bond like the Union Pacific should

approach "thisrate. Thu demand for European In-
vestment is already consinerrible, and on the cont.
pletlort of the work will doubtless carry the price
to n large premium,.

SECURITY ON.THE BONDS,
•

It mode no argument toallow that a .Fret Mort-
gage of $20,600 pi:y."111110 upon what for 'a—long
time must, bo the only railroad connecting the
Atlantic pad Pacific States le PERFECTLY SECURE.
Tho on tiro amount of.tho mortgago 'will So' about
$30,000,000, an &line intorost $1,800,000 por annum
.In.gold, Tho prosent'currency cost of thin Inlerost
le loss than $2,600,000 por annum, while the gross
earnings for the your 1803,1+1t071 IVAY 'BUSINESS

- only; AN AVERAGE OF ' LESS THAN 700
MILEo OS ItOAD OPERATION, WERE MORE
THAN

FIVE MILLION-DOLLARS,
The dotal Is of ;Adel' are as follows :

From Possessors. . ' $1,4,006 97
.

ii Freight. 2,040,283 10
, . ll' , Faeroes. 51,423 00

ll Mails. 136,230 59
,• • il Miscelliineous. , . 91,626 17

9overnmor troops. 104,077 77
,4. ' ' 4! . . fiidsht. 449,440 83

..- . 4.ColitrActer I, mon. 201,170 09'
s ii • inaturlal. - . . _

BM $5,066,651 61
-'Yes, it must have been themi Tura-

.biers,' muSed Mr. Stott, 'sipping . his
punch 'rout of the teaspoon ;• and less
than three and the boy • could never

have done it. 'lt was liar Ladyship's
dressing-room window; as looks out on'
the back, they lifoke in at, and no-
ladder couldhave boon put there be; -
cause of •the flower-stand. It must
have been that/little devil in thetights
and spangles at top Of the three oth-,
ors. - I have measured the height from
the ground,, and it just tallies. That's
what ,comes of allowing them Wrier.
ants to be in the place at all. The idea"
of the mayor letting them haVe •, the
ToNyti-ball to shoir'their trickS in 1, I'd
put a stoj to .everything ef that, sort,
if I had my"way; and I will doit; too,
in future. ' , '

/Butyou Will-notbiterfere wl th
'Shavi, John, ,I, 'do hope, since .40 has
been sof)leaeaut arid 614: '

'No,: , ;Mr,. Shaw is a
map of science, m his Elie, and what is'
more. iv,man of,eubstance. "kir; She We
exhibition, is- itinerant:it is:trite, hut
that is' trem the necessity of the' Cat3e.

's,ollection'etcwild animals is inter!
`feting; in a, high degree, rector
'ma's ~observing t 9 me orkly.,yesterday.
But' `1 thorn aerebdig quite` another,
matter. How,ever, Began, as they are,

Thla largo amount is only an Indication of tho
immense traffic that most go ovor the through
.llno In a few mouths, whoa the groat tido of Pacific
coast travel atid ^trado 'will Login. It la estimated
that thin businoss ntufft make the earnings of thu
road horn FIFTEEN TO TWENTY MILLIONS

•

An Um supply of those Bonds' will soon coma,
parties who duslrolo Invest in thorn will find it
for tholrinterust to do so at once. The price for .
the prosont is par and accrued interostfrom Jan, 1,
In currency, -

Subiwriptloini will be reculynd In Carlisle by

A: L. SPObi'SLETt,
and in Now York

At the Company's Office; N0.20 Nassau Streaf_

John J. Ohm dr Bon, Bankers No: 65 • Wall St.,,
And by the Compaay'apaver ti Bed agents throughout

" • the United States. '' • • '
. • Bands seat free. bat partiessubscribing through local
apeida, will look to themfor Their safe 'delivery.

.VNBYIF PAMPER,ET AND MAP WAS .113SIIBB
October lat, containing a• report of.the work, to
that date, and d'ruoro complete stat6roont in rola.
Donfa thevalue of thebonds than can be given to
an advertisement, whichwill tree on appli-
cation at the Company's aim or. to' any of the ad.:
vertised agents.
' • JOHN .1. 01500,. Treasurdt ,, Now York. • ;

THE MARY INSTITUTE
• , cIATILISLE,' PENN'A.'

, 4.; 134110hig SChool
ailitn46esildn will begin' do Wednoktlik*,

~ 13opteroberailt., . Mot dimulam or Ina°, ,f!ilbrinttionadprul; ituvErxrk.
apriLlB,t94l., • o#ltolo,Pa.

.- ,-('./.',. ,f':' - " ;', " f L'.

: Ct '-'IHI:l: ',:'.:.''''-'. ',':g
•-

-....--
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they. must -run a little faster, and clitab,
a little higher, I can promise them, he-,'
fore they can get out of the reach of
John Stott.' ,

• 'They stood .upon one another's
shoulders, and the boy clambered up
them, I suppose • _

'Yes, ma'am, that was their ingeni-
ous method ; and if they bad to do
with'a common mind,----though I say
it who should not say it,—the manner
in which the thing was done would
have remained amystery. - If a ladder
had been used, it must needs have
made-some mark upon themignonette-
box._ My- men were all agape when I
stated 'that-eiicumnce, and began
looking up in theair, as though some
birdbad done it. But, of course, when
I said 'Them Tumblers !' they saw
everything clear enough. Sir Robert,
who assisted our investigations in per-
son,was so good as to say that I re-
minded him of Christopher Columbus
and his egg.'

'You don't say so l' ea-11311mStott,
admiringly, and wonderingwithin her-
self what that story was, and whether
Mr. Christopher Columbus could have
been an oviparious animal.

'And did her Ladyship lose much i'
'Some rings and pins, and three or.

four pounds in gold. Curiously
enough, there was a bundle of bank-
notes upon the dressing-table which
entirely escaped the young rogues at-
tentiont or her loss would have been

',And yet he was such a frank-faced
honest-Woking little felyiw, that I
never should• have thelfght harm of
him,' said good-natured Mrs. Stott;
'but of 'course you're right.'

lord and master with a short, dry
chuckle. 'By ten o'clock to-morrow
Morning, when the justices meet, we
shall have this honest-looking young
gentleman and his friends in the Town
hall, taking part in a public perfortn-
mice of another kind than that 'with
which they favored the town last week.

Mr. Stott arose, took his official hat
down from its peg, and prepared to go
his rounds, a nightly, precaution ,he
seldom omitted, notwithstanding :the
absence 6f-all native—criminals--from
his strictly preserved •territory ; as
for the acrobats they had fled with the
first dawn.of morning, and were not
likely to return till they were brought
back but he hat dispatched fwo of
his small 'force' in pursuit of them and
hence there was the more need for his
personal vigilance. ,

'I shall be back at two asa usual my
dear, if not before,' said Mr. John
Stott.

AbouttwoA. At., from long habit,
the wife of the chief-constable' was ac-
customed to awake, and presently to
hearher husband's heavy footfall coin-
ing up the stairs ; but upon the pres-
ent occasion there" was no such wel-

,,ctirm-eouridf--L.---Shevisatinh-wit
-her nightcap tucked behind her ears,
and listened attentively, but in vain
for him. Notwithstanding, his preca-
rious calling, Mr. Stott was .a model of
mnctuality, and as time (which in her
Opinion was almost the only thing that
could do it) went on without him, she
began to be seriously alarmed lest this
admirable man, whom human ingenui-
ty had never yet baffled, had been
overwhelmed by envious fate. There
had keen thunder in the air that night
and a bolt may have struck him. But
at daylight she heard the front-door
open, and a slow tread came up the
stairs. • The wife of a chidf-cdrii3table
should be above the suspicion of trep-
idation, but it was so unlike his ordin-
ary step, -that it made her heart go pit-
apat. However 'it was her hin:mid,
whose noble spirit something had evi-
dently cast down. Instead ofkicking
his boots across the room; as msual, he
drew them off, and then sat in his
stockings, thinking.

'John; said she, in much confusion
and alarm. 'what is the matter, my
dear? Have you not caught them alba-
trosses I—l mean albinos.'

'Yes, ma'am they're safe enough.,
But the deuce of it. is that—in their
absence—there has been another bur-
glary. Mrs. Colonel I'eewit's house
has been broken into just in the same
way,—through the second-floor back
window. It's ribthing less than magic
for that had a mignonette-box; and
there is no markof a ladder to be found
there neither. I've had mybull's-eye
over every square inch of it.

'Lor, John l'
'There was nobody in the room,'

went on the chief constable, musing;
'and the window was open, so that the
thing might have been done easy
eneugh, when he bad once got there.
But how he ever did-getthere=that's
the • question unless. the devil had
wings.'

. 'But the Devil has wings !' was
Mrs. Stott's involuntary exclamation;
the pied lady was eb flustered by her
Hate anxiety, that for once she spoke
in a hurry.

'You will presently cause me to im-
agine that I have, matloa -second mis- •

mtake in my life, a'rnitHrithe
married a fool," was 'her,. husband's-
stern iejoindor. Then he wont on so-
liloquizing. 'The thief 'whoever. he
Wits,- took the same thinis-rings and,.
pins, and such like—but he als'o took,
a plated-, inkstand. • That looks us if
he did/notknow his trade. . And•yet;
to have effected an entrance just
where-nohody • Would have ' thought
,suelra thing practicable, he must have
been most uncommon: 'cunning. 'Cun-
ning ?. No,' for their ":"I should dee the
thing, as plain as the churchtewq, It's,
!down:rightunaccountable. • HoW is it
humanly possible- that, thingi can be,
iitole.• out of a!, second-floor ':window:

. without a ladder,-or anything to climb'
up.by, :unless it'sa waterpout7,---that's
what .r want to know,: :And' what's

'evekif he got up,.; how
-evergetidown again'?'.: .

Hearing 'theieremarks I put altuid;
and 'in "an: interrogtitivle
Stott thougiit it incumbentupon herto
speak, and themoia' Fitt, ae eha had in=
eniously plaborated .thedry'efflier

own to account for' the 'Whale mystery,,
'lf nobody.' could IJave 'got in'froco

the outside, John; people ivitp; in
aide could - kayo done: it (may enough.'
It'was one. of theirtrapesing • servant
girls, wholressee'.eolfine, And
ways: i, verttitig moneytdbUy gelvgairs;
you mai iake'my forit!' •
• TdotiT:buippostirkie!ata;',:retttrned .
the'chiefeoiistabici,';withl:SUPieme core:

the' Bondi,of lbaiice4
• wouldhake your"far it,' if

waoy'etilF eriekli'yi. do eo4.4lfieli
hm 'not The ''servants;are Ali' apopa

Loth' at"'Sj!' iteliarttaß clad'
',waif;) the first'

thing WO looked to, of courio.' But,

lar manner

even Wit were otherwise; dO you' sup-
pose that thieving is anrepidemic, that
it should break out in one household
to-day and in. another tci-morroiv,'. as

. this has done? 13Pu had better go to
sleep; ma'am,,and leave me to 'think
the' matter_out alone.' Which, ac-'
cordingly, this great man, • having

• drawn his nightcap on,. the better to
Consider in, proceeded to -do. 'Two
burglaries on tivo following. nights, in
a; town under his personal superiuten-
deuce, and nobody yet in in 'custody I
He had never imagined that such a
plot could befall his escutcheon ! It
was not impossible, in a town so
slenderyl-arded,Aerly guarded, that a ladder might
have been employed,witbout detection,
but, mostAertainlY in neither of these
cases bad such an instrument been
used. The flower-boxes had,• in• both.
instances projected boyond the sill so
that the top Of -any ladder must have
rested on,them and left its murk. There
was also no trace of the foot of it in the
Boil below,:or 'sign of an attempt to re-
move such . trace, although in theCase
of Sir Robert's house. there was a
flower-bed immediately beneath the
window.' Mr. Stott, in short, brought
all his intelligence to bear upon this
problem in vain, and nothing came of
it but headache, • '

Next day, the whole town was in a
state of intense alarm. The previous
robbery had created much excitement
among the inhabitants, but not so

'sagacious manner in which their chief-
constable had discovered the mode of
depredation ; but now, not only had ar -second outrage been committed, but the
facts of its occurrence while the acre-
bats_.were:Way.itad..pte.Y.P.d.their.W.ll9-
cencdof this particular offence (though
the magistrates not knowing how 'else'
to account for their seizure committed
them for a month, as rogues and yoga•
bonds), and negatived Mr. John Stotts
chairman of the Bench, who hadVeen
accustomed to suck that official's
brains before addressing his audience
-in, the Town-hall, bad nothing to say
upon the subject except to recommend
people to shut their second-floor win-
dows, which, since it was very warm
weather, and most of them- cultivated
flower-boxes, did not give general sat-
isfaction.

The next night, the mayor's own
house was robbed in a precisely 'And-

It was on a -Friday, and the local
papers, which came out the next day,
published second and third editions, to
describe the details. Besides the bur-
glary, a sort of sacrilege had been com-
mitted. The thief had, actually posses •
serf himself of the Municipal _Mace.
This beautiful object, although not in-.
trinsically 'valuable, had apparently
excited his greed, for he had dragged
it out oNts case as far .as the window,
and thence let it fall with a report that

•
. hahouse,avv___lterte.d.4o.-

ground below. When the door was
opened, however, (which the Servants
declined to do, until the " Proper au-.
thorities" 'arrived), the marauder had
vanished, and with him this Emblem'
of Authority, as well as a pair his_
Lordship's boot-hooks. There happen-
ed to be nothing kept in that room but
the mayor's boots and the town mace.
But the incident was, of course, as dis-
tressing to Mr. John Stott as though
the. regalia had been • plundered. He
felt that his greatreputation was giving
way under.these repeated shocks; the
rest of the constabulary were of course
'overwhelmed with disgrace ; and- the
Tory newspaper --bliefily advocated-
" stringent measures," and the calling
out of'the Yeomanry.

I suppose,' sighed his wife, upon
this Saturday afternoon, there-is no
chance of your going with me tomight
to the' show 7 And yet it seems such-
a pity, after that civil Mr. Shaw- has
sent us these tickets; and you know
never enjoy anything—let it bo wild
beastesses, or what not—without you,
John. How fine they look, with-this
picture of'the lion and the unicorn,—
though the bill says as the unicorn is ,

dead,'—with Shaw's Show, 'patronized
by all the crowned head's of Europe,'
and admit the bearer,' with his auto-
graph iu the corner, in red ink I Why,
the mayor's own invitations are ,not
more splendid.'

Don't talk .of the mayor, woman,.
for that makes me think of the mace,'
replied her husband,_With a shiv€r.
don't wish to see any trow butOne, ind
that's. the man that stole that .tna4:;-. 1with a pair of handchffs on hith, or,
what would be better 'still, a-standing
underneath a bit of wood, with It rope
round his -neck, .and a parson bylaid
side. But there, it's' no good.wishing.
Upon my life, I 'sometimes wonder; if
the Devil hiMself is not a-doing on: it
all to vex me. ,

Lor, John, You.mako me creep:!'
'Well, I can't make you PLY,:I reek-

oriil replied tllr. Stott; surlily; and
yet that' a what this follow can do, con
found hint! Efo'B'like a biia‘of ti.ho
—a bird of prey.' • • •

"

.
,•Well,,Johr, do' you know- I can'thelp sometimesthinkingnnlrl'wOuld

not.hav'e'nentioned ft •taileaa'YOU hhd
—that po haps, 'after •all,' it is n bird I
You know a magpie is .a.thietby..•tut!•

words, chlorateof lime),fo mitigate the
o,dor that hangs abOut all establish=
ments devoted to the reception' of-wild,
beasts.•. But it,must be Confessed, that
this last refinement was a failnre,—;it
was like the jar •of otter, which,
What you will, the scent of the'-loses

•wonld-cling to it still;' only in thin ease
the perfume was the result of a: com-,
'bination the hyena and the'muskiat,
the royal Bengal tiger and the marmo-
set, each contributed their oviipcals,., In-
place of the usual showman, -Mr. Shaw
himself, with an -elegant white wand,
pointed out the various ,objects of in-
terest, explained their habits,_aad2nar=_
rated anecdotes-of their ethaordinaiy
sagacity. The monkey cages, as usual.
were the chief attraction.; their inno-
cent gambols, and theremarkablepea-
chant they ,exhibited Joy biting, each
other's tails, were the adiniration of
the beholders. Mrs., Stott,, while re-
garding these parodies upon mankind
with a- contemplative air,. was very.
.nearly—indeed, literally within half an
inch or so—payinga great penalty, for.
herphilosophic abstraction: A ribbed-
face baboon of 'gigantic size, looking
not unlike one of Mr: Cooper's Indian
heroes in his war paint,-made a snatch
at her fingers, which, loaded, with rings,
happened to be-ungloved, for she had
just been taking:refreshments.

Your charms even vanquish the
brute creation, Mrs..Stott,' observed
the clerk to the magistrates, gallantly;

• e Lull I . • • your.
hand !'

Yes ; hut, like the rest of the male
sex, for what is in it,' replied Mrs.
- Jones, who had been -an- heiress in u
small way, till her husband removed-
from her that invidious distinction by
spending 1167MOriey. -.-

The-ribbed-face baboon screamed
with disappointment, and swung-by his
rope headforemost, and with his eyes
shut, for the test of the evening.

It was 1 A. M., and the chief-con-
stable's wife had-been in bed since mid-
night, butshehad not yet fallen asleep.
She was awaiting the arrival of Mr.
Stott, in hopes that he might have
some good news to tell her, or to com-
fort him with-her' sympathy in ease he
baclu!t._ It WAiLa -beautiful night, and
She had left the window open, through
which thesoft freshair came gratefully
enough after the atmosphere of the
menagerie. She would be able to catch
the majestic footfall -of her lord while
it was a great way off, and she was
listening fel. it. Presently through the
deep summer stillness, soundedha -hu-
man step, which, albeit not, that she.
was expecting, Seemed familiar to here
It was a step which, although ii'moved
with quickness, had aslight limp, such
as she had noticed in the gait of Mr.
Shaw. Yet he had himself assured her
that very evening that he was a man
of early habits, and always shut up his
house on wheels before twelve o'clock.
of his fete, ofall nights,le should have
Made -an exception to 'this salutary
practice ; and yet she knew no'other
step than his like-that step. It st Ipped
beneath the window, and there was a
sliding, scrambling noise, as though
something ,were struggling*up the wa-
ter-pipe that ran down the side of the
house, and she felt at once that the
mystery of these nightly thefts was
about tobe solved!

She wile frightened, of .course ; but
she did not shut her eyes and put. her
head under the bedclothes, as most la-
dies would have done under such cir-
cumstrineei an the contrary, shestar-
ed- so hffid at ------------------

sides seemed to meet, and_leaVe no
window at all. Or wasit that the
space had become obscured by the
presence of the marauder ? Yen,.that
was it ; and what a marauder !

The face of the intruder she could
.not catch ; but she saw that he 'was
quite black, very inadequately attired,
and provided' with a long tail ! That
late imprudent reply ;of hers to her hus-
band, ' But the Devil has wings,' came
into her mind with terrible emphasis.
No wonder that even the chief-consta-
ble's vigilance had failed to—-
' Ali, that face ! There was no mis-
taking those very strikingly-marked
feature's ! It 'was, without doubt, her
late admirer, the ribbed-face baboon ;

and, whether from-motives of delicacy
. or, fear, Mrs. Stott did' dive under the
bedclothes thai, with only her nose
left out to breathe through, like the
elephant 'when tinder water,, as Mr.

_Shaw bad- instructively informed her
riot three, hours ago.

She sould hear a little, however, as
well as breathe ;. and she distinctly
caught the quietchtickle;of

she,-distinctly

and the chink 'of her rings as he eWept
thetd off, the dressing-table with his
hairy ,paws. Presently, .there wag a
shrill whistle from, 'below, and the
chuckling.'ceased; and then came the
sliding, scrambling noise .again The.
ribbed-facebaboon bad put 'the rings
in his mouth—having no pocket,—and-
slid downthe water-spout to his master
with .the spoil,

',.John,' cried Mrs. Stott, when,the
chief-constable_ putiln his' oingwieed-ferappearance,and'aSim'ontta'he4idd
got inside the door; ‘l've'fOund. it t all
out!' • '.•

And so yousuppose a Magpiecould
have stolen the. town ,-,mace, d0,,y0u;,7
Why, yeti!re ,greater 1;41 than „the'
newspaper _ . :•

.‘ "forgot the.mace, John,'. observ.ed•
Mrs. Stott, humbly_ _

'I wish 1•could:forget it,',..gre4loll
the chiefJCOnstidilw. Yon had liettpr
put on.yotir lionnevand•take'lnytinket
'round :the. aerner,•to. Mrs.;Jones, win)
will be; glad.,enough ••.to ',go;with youil
only \take, care ShaW—donit keep Pion;both, nod'put ;you in a cagolona pmt
of owls, There, I'm sorry to be scull"airs. Stott; bUt the factis, feelas ,1•'
should out' My 'Mind 'unless .Itaeltjelthis toistPiYi,: andI nest' leftiiloto' id Wink' ":'

Si? Suitt`,.oli'e'tllbn~",wife` as fietvas, attired h""e self in d'r sous apparel;;'aPC,Ciirtpaiied' filend 6.4d;'44612'dMi. ..Shaw'shpr
presence :It Was allsatul Teto'Whieb,
tint Onctienl
Hof mankind)' 'had,

thO
on' li've'rY'splelidiq ti:titir

Up,l)Yroifs.'oCelihriipliertc,:rqtdo;
eireetfi010 lit;tiei of WM:O6',U,

hutig'ieCylOW;.thiiiiillo`td4ppefliip4i:PO&ailliof Oili'd°4iPtqf 00fYit!,nest mi4l,4ng'rpte Etipi3,llitdl4;l)4spri.oor.: ,
'Aiv,Opi 434 gqii.i.obed;'aUdi'skniati-'litteUipt ovelii:boen'niude,tyMbid:ll3

/of, unguents and apices (or, in iithOr

said her,husband, coil-
' temptuonely:, ,

' ' cried- she, ' 'you ary
wonder! horreVl3l“ did #oit"findr out it
wga,Dlr, Shaw and his ribbed-face be;
boon?' `',

Never.you inindiniafam,J., rejoined
nr.,Stott his old 'confident air ;

'lictimr-feund'itout. And noivlet nle
hear" hotrair 'yonr:teniiipahk goes' iu
edirdborsition °fay views.'

next 'day; ''from information'
puivedil as Re'darkry hinted, the chid-
,constable, apprehendekthe ;keepe.r of.
The menangerie, and searchedliehouse.
"oit'irhe'elb With' ariCh;OffifiCir 'Wat'all the
.litelen 'property 'was ree.oVeilad.''
Shaw;: itappeared, had trained tharib-;

!bPfl'face' baboon; to climb 'rip;water-.
spo#pla BlKeep dressing-tables.all ''articles that glittered, wbichific-'e,tintited'fdrliti biking the -plated ink-
stand and the municipal niece; 'lfhis.
educationhad been suffered toprogress,

112,71 1.1*,T!)tleQ1Ork, AmPItY,D,been'tL.TA,carry otr,nanlttnOwl.snliYvAtY.;ol4(l9l4st, Ititt
''.°4t .)l),.,l4.PeßflPftkw ,ilraß Ileneefcgqi:

9:94q7c9PB44l3,loi.thiMeYer,
wn,y.l3;,..,Pe4lPiNYciaSiMliing
iRn-rt„ !t n. , kifAintaiailantia4,foAl
RSIV; 4Y,lll,qcW9fuli;,l ll:44.l:ict liad
iReMt 4,04 1(itArPtAlAito,AugCt44i

4.'t'9,777 r,),ll,l?l9,4YittiAingivilaa,n9Matt.61;v*, 01Pxn,e VVlForlmithiA.mtisno h an; nut a Ettiparf ;;,,,..;,..,; ..,„;
• The above indicant ineldentlappen-
ed at Bhrtnisbru7, in 1834,And nap
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without• doubt 'the circumstance on
which Edgar A. Poe. foUnde.d his' fat:
moue story 'of ", The Murder in tile
Rue Morgue."—Chambers' Journab.

TO A POLITICAL OPOOMINTs
IToioaasD. PISINNOII

Isend thee, Greeley, words of
Then bravest, trueit,beet bt seen;

For'have markedlby strong earner, ,
As traced by thy own sturdy pen; ,

Tie Beenthy struggles with the toes,
That dared thee to the desperate dght,And loved to watch titydeedlyblows' ,r.
Dealt for the arose thou deem'it theright.

Thorest.dsred tostand sgolnet'tho wrOng
meny,lsltored bythy /3146;3' '

Inthy own strength hest dared be ;stroni,
Nor on soother's onerolled, • '

Thy ownbold"thotightelbou'et dared to think,
Thy own great liurtmeee avowed; ;

And nano have ever seen thenshrink
thO'flew° surges of -the crowd. • 3

Singular Beene ata Wedding
The New Orleana picayune says:

1 Wednesday night quite a fashionable
wedding was celebrated in the Fourth
District. • The bride Was pretty, as all
newly •married ladies are, and the
'mom was the glass of fashion ;and the
mould'of form; 'A number of invited
guests leistgrace and bearity to the:oc-
casion, and heartycongratulations lea-

7tified the7goo47ishes-of many-fricifdi
fuithe,happiness.of the newly-married
pair. Brit_ the, hours waned
and time for retiring'came.at last.,

bride Was led by laughing brides-
,maids up to ler chamber door. But
imagine their' surprise _when it was
opened by a lady, richly and elegantly
'clad ina traveling suit, and -evidently
waiting for_ an interview.

" I beg pardon,madam; but you ap-
pear astonished,' said the strange lady.

" I must confess, I did not expect to
see any one here," replied the bride.

" No, madam; I came in very pri-
vately, `and wished an interview, sub-
ject to no interruption."

It did net occur to the bride to in,
quire by whom she had been introduc•
ed, or by *hat means she had gained
access to her apartment.

" It is very strange, ma'am, and
-aff3titialigiiiirinrytitrigiartiriftitvak
to me r

Thou, all unaided end alone;
'Mit take thy nay In life's young years,

With ho kind tiond clasped in thy own,
No gentle vole° tosoothe thy tear's. ,

But thy high honit no prism could tame,
And thou haltnever coaaod

Within thyveins a saciad
That turriedihy_iyofWierves to stool.

"The reason is simple. The.inanyou have just married has imposed-
upon you. lam big wife !" ,

"Oh I impossible—you rave !" and
-.theladyiTankinto ra.chair almostfaint-
ing. Of course the bridesmaids-scream-
ed. Such a succession of shrieks one
hasrarely heard. It, speedily brought
thefamily to the door with terror-
stricken.faces, and with them the gay
bridegroom, all asking with trembling
lips

"What in the world is the matter 7"
"0 ! Edward." cried the bride,

"this person says she is your. wife."
"My wife!" shouted_ the astonished

husband; " why she's insane."
The strange lady stood up calm and

unruffled.

I,kno* thrit thouart hot ozompt

" Is it possible, sir, that having per-
petrated this great wickedness, you
will have the hardihood to deny that
lam your - lawfully wedded wife ?"

she asked, looking the. sorely'troublecl
Edward full in the eye. _ •

"Why, confound you, woman !

never saw you before in my life I" ex-
claimed the astonished man.

The lady regarded him very much
as a minister would ti person - given
over to total depravity.
-".011 ! Edward , I'm afraid its true!

and I loved you so !"'sobbed the ymillg
wife, " how could you have treated me
do 7"

7Tr idyou 'I ir`itrai't got any wife
but you; this woman is an impostor."

The strange lady uttered --a low,
mocking laugh. The scene was getting
interesting to the last degree. The
lrdies were all crying, and the father
of the bride looking stern and indig-
nant. He had been for some time in-
tentlyregarding the strange lady, when
suddenly his eye lighted tip, and an
amusing smile played on his lips. He
took a step forward, and laying hishand on the shoulder of the stranger,
said :

Frobv oil tho weakneues of earth,
For pension come! to roneuand tempt,

The truest some of mortal birth,
Butthou bast well fulfilled thy trust,
In spite of hopeand love and fear,

And ov'n tho tempeet's thundorguet
Butclean thyspirit's' atmosphere.

Thou etlll art In th

" Come, John, this is very cleverly
played, but it's time it was over," and
following the impulse of_his arm .the
stranger was pushed .into the hall.

" John h hat ?" all exclaim-
ed at once.
It was the bride's younger brother ;

a wicked boy, who had played a
naughty prank,' with the aid of his
sister's traveling suii'and her cast off
chignon and curls.

It is scarcely necessary to remark
that harmony was very speedily re-
stored. •

M=l2l
13t111 foremost 'mid thy follow-moo,

Though Ineach year of all thy time
Thou haat compresemt threeecore'and ten.

Oh, may each 'domed eimpathy,
Breathed on thee with a tear and.elgh,'

A sweat flower In thy pathway ho,
A bright star in thy clear blue elcy.

AN ENTEIIPIIISINe AOWNT.—An enter-priiing travelling agent fora well-known
_Cleveland tombstone manufactory, re-

cently made a visit to a small town in a
neigbboripg county.. •Hearing in the vil-
lage that a man in a remote part of the
township had lost his wife, he thought he
would go add see him, and offer hips con-
solation ;and a grave-stone, on his usual
reasonable. terms.—lle started; the road
was a horribly frightful ono, but the a-.
gent .persevered,,and arrived at. the be-
reaved man's house. Bereaved man's hired.girl told the agent that the bereaved man'
was splitting fence rails, "over in the pas-
tur." After falling into all manner of
mud-holeS, 'scratching himself with briars,
and tumbling over decayed lowthe-agent__

lavt-firmllliblit'reavect man. Inasub-dued VOCO, ho asked the man-if he had
lost,hie wife. The man-said be had. -;The
agent was very sorry to hear it, and sym-
pathizOd very deeply with-the man in his
great sorrow; but death'he said, Was an in-
satiatearcher, and shot down all, of both
high and low, degree. Ho informed the
man that "what was his loss washer gain,"
and would he glad to'Sell him a grave-
stone to mark the si of where the loved
one slept—marble or common stone, as he
chose, at prices defying competition. The
bereaved man said there was a slight dif-
ficulty in the way. "Haven't you lost
your wife?" inquired the agent. ' "Why
yes! I have," sold the man, -but no grave
Mat necessary; for you see the chased-O.H-
-ter ain't dead—she scooted with another '

man."

An Exacting Husband

Cory O'Lanus on Banks

This astute philosopher enlightens
the public with his bank experience.
How his willingness to accommodate
a friend led to his faith in banks being
shaken, and his chequered career iu
this path, is told with, charming sim-
plicit 7.

'Shakespeare .says: 'Put not your
twist in banks.' I don't put my trust
in banks. Normy cash either.

I always felt able to take care of all
the money I got. And more too.
I don't see why I should, trust

banks; they never trusted me. I
never asked them to, but to oblige a
ereditOr, of, mine Who had a singular,
hallucination on the,sabject of my fi-
nancial standing, I let him try the
value of my name on a check.

owed,him some: money, The bill
had been standing for some time; but
be hadn't said 'anything: to me about
it, and ihudn't said anything to him,
because I could afford to let it stand
as long as, he could, and if he hadn't
reviyod lfie,subject 1. shouldn't.
, He -did ,at: last remind' me of. the
faotoln a:. verr„polite note, stating that

,had Some engagements to ,meet.
That; is the. way with creditors
fiind..They.arei always making en-
,gagentents anclJeipeating ' 'their' debt
,Ors; to furnish' the money. '. '

But 'as.l said.before,, lie;ras very
polite," about ' it, 'and merely said he'
/would' like- to have my check for
the amount: ..AS he had accommoda—-'tea me so long I could hardly refuse
inch, a reasonable request.' I sofa
hiin a polite answer requesting him
to 4 ddtiominato the bank on vilieh -he
would prefei Mks* thMeheek arawn,

He Said -he ,would leaVe .it to"me,
'*hnieVer: bank my'redit lima gobd" at.
.1,.'.t01d huh iC' Was immaterial to me;ra c'risdit IVO jest as 'pied at one
han

y
k it:'titio. bank .as aupther:.

'., T,Juielly,,sent him a cheekon the
"allahoPit t „,liational Bank . for ,the

,,

',.'9•VPuP.,. ."
,

,-; . ..-
". ...1, ..

-i IslaturalrY;ll felt Bonus .intereit in
learning., how ,my ".ereditor.mado. out
:at. the bank..-: He .:didn'fmake any
.t,hing,onthe. ...came .to mein. a more
,excited. ,state ~ than' 1L had. seen .. hlin
ir-.littfore.q.i., - :... - ij..- -'

-

,-.....,.., .
.ciftilii, l;-. saidihe, .'ionr check im. networth anything.'; ' t. 1. ii:-.. ',-.

', • ..1 .
it i4.1 i am' tinily~' to'' heat; -It' laid, i,t'thanglriele not".,nheipeated.': '-'..-1 !'

!'.l'.oiitt,:iiohY"atd,',loii‘ii,,i.34';''i,i40164k`liflied`Ydg liqgd,Odgpy,:i '[Itieplikodwitild*,‘ • . ' ...,

It tr,14,il 4.3r4i: ci will (it tlgitt JllO ,

i , 10.lACtqlel I YPtisV,ll49R7ql,3o;'4ik, ',It ItTAI, TY,(10,9,99fi 4Railg3iOn 9,',,,/lk
',IA' %itMiffiFlLlMlXO3gil.co i X•kke,toa7.ottim late him,if Ican.,

/hays no faith talanka mince then.

.Wycherly, the comedian, married a
girl of eighteen when he was verging on
eighty. Shortly afterwards Providence
was pleased in His mercy to the young
woman to call the old man to another -and
better viotld. But ore he took his final
departure from this, ho summoned his
young wife to his. bedside, and announced
to her be was dying, whereupon 'she wept
bitterly. Wycherly liftedhimself up in
the bed and ga4ing with tender emotion
'on his weeping Ville, said:

"My dearest' love, I have a solemn prom
ise .to exact. from you before I quit your
side forever here below. Will you assure
Me my wishes - will be attended to - by you,
however great the sacrifice • you will bo
called upon to make?"

Horrid ideas ofsuttees, of poor • Indian
widows being called upon to expire on fu-
neral Pyres, with the bodies of 'their ,de-,
ceased_ lords and\masters, flashed across
the brain of the poor woman. with a con-
vulsive effort and a desperate resolution,
she gasped out an assurance that his com-
mans, however dreadful they might.be,
should be obeyed. .

Then Wycherly, with a ghastly smile,
said in a low and solemn voice:

"My beloved wife, the parting request
I have to make to you is—that when I 4

am gono(hdre the poor woman sobbed and
cried most vehemently), when I am in my
grave—(Mr's. Wycherly tore Mil. hair)—
when I am laid low—the disconsplate wifo

roared with grief,)—when I am no longer
p. heavy burden and a tie on you ("Oh for
heaven's sake," howled Mrs. W.,) "what
am I to do?") —I command you my dear
young wife—(yes, y-o-s, love, sobbed Mrs.
W., )—on the pain of incurring my mal-
ediction—(y-o-s dear -groaned the_ horror
stricken wifo)=npver"to- marry an old
man again?',

Mrs.
most

dried her tears, and in
the most fervent manner, processed that
she never would—and that faithful wo-
man kept her word for life..

FRIVOLITIES
♦ ritirrrmt named Winn, who died at

Rochester, England, recently, was hoard
to mutter to himself a few moments before
hie death: ',I am on my last stickfull; I am
coming to a paragraph, and I suppose I'll
have to wait for old 'Death .to put In a pe-

riod.",
"Do YOU enjoy going to church now?".

_asked tk. lady, caller of Mrs. Partington.
"Law me, I do," replied Mrs. P "Noth-
ing does meso much good us to got up ear-
ly on Sunday mornimg, fix up, anti go to
church, and hear a real smart ministor
dispense with the gospel:"

"Co:kik; don't bo timid," said a couple
ofoilly snobs to two mechanics; "sit.down
and make yourselves our ONO," -"we
should have to blow our brains out to do

at," was the reply.
BRISTOL, IImagistrate,

aslced a prisoner if ha wr.s married. "No,
replied the man. "Then," rejoined. his
lordship, amid peals of• laughter, "it's, 11
good thing for your wife:"

"How GOOD is rrovidence,"`lisped a
damsel as a gusty March breez3 swept
ver the street, "for the situpwind that
raises the tips of skirts, blows "the duSt in
the eyes of the spectators on the corners."

"FArrwx, don't youthink that. Mr. Bold
is a handsome miss?" "Oh, no I can't en-
dure.bim. He is homely enough." "Well
he's fortunate at all events; for an old:aunt
has just died and loft him $50,000." "In•
deed! is it true? Now I come to recollect,
there is a certain noble air about him, and
he has a fine oyo—that can't be debiod."

• • ,

MAN that mamas a widowls bOund
to give up chewing andsmoking, -If nisei
eves upber weeds for him, ho shouldgive
up th(!xveed for har.r, , ,•

to SERVANT Gpm, haring ',th'o lady of •
the house ask her husband to bring Dom- _

boy and Son with him when 'he came -

to dinner, laid two extra plates on4he ta-
pie for the siipposod . visitors.

THAT must have boon a very' teugh•
rooster that leroived,' after having been
boiled tgo„hours, and then. being-put in
a pot ofpotatoes kicked thorn all out,,

. . .

A writer in ono of tbo , raagainbs.says
that "YoUng men aro responsible for the
dross and deportment .of young wonsah."
Joftbinks he don't want to bd responsible
for an Young; wsnan's dresses. just, at
present.

A little girl eicitod eti,or thohbhuty ,of
her aunt's teeth, as she sat busily engaged
in comersation, her remelt smiles,,, and
the' ld glittering from, her upper jaw,
exclaimed; "Oh Aunt, Mary,' I wish I
had copper, toed tooth like you.

•

11iss..Drtimrnond tbebite famous nreahh-co amongst the Quakers, being piked. by
a .gentlemPn.if the' Bairn lied novei,in-awedher'with , the thought,slCf- matriago.
91To, friend," replied she, "but/ tho ,flesh_.
Often hasp" . .

goati
_

omttnwhoO;: , wae,acountry,• ••

••1tip(' t
roarlii•loit Wlfe;: Who foll ,intoa•river
that;flowed thro' hip eetate, Ho;atlnProced •
the narrow escape to hisfrionda, expecting
thefr.itongratulatiOns.4 ' One of ihenk"au

bacholor ;wrote; you .the
'

• ~,WA,Orrfferp ..o,l4Avg-47.18„ a
:fact; vtqe.p.lml,lytliat'Wealingt6n dieir hie breechinstha lat.:4'l6hr6f, et:tto
dantWeekil lU the tlaat rro4itb ''ol'll4
year, itnidy: ie:tlie'dnet {year ofttlie nen.4
tury, He died on .Saturty.night '
twelve o'elook, Deeonibpr3ltit,

41;Ifirc

•-t.i. •/

.' I'V.' 1.'..- ) .:,..r'lOU .''
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